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Intelligentagentsarestartingto assumemoreresponsibility
in morecritical tasks.Agentsdo not alwayswork asrequired,
however in somesystemsit is infeasibleto simply “stop” an
agentwhenits behavior is unsatisfactory. Insteadit is desirable
to reducetheagent’sautonomyandgivecontrolof theunsatis-
factoryaspectsof the agent’s taskto a morecompetententity.
AdjustableAutonomy(AA) is a recentideathatmeansthatthe
autonomyof agentsandhumansin a systemcanvary dynam-
ically. In this paperwe look at the relationshipbetweenthe
designof agentsandthedesignof AA for anintelligentsystem.
We presentguidelinesto helpagentdesignersbuild agentsthat
areeasierto usein systemswith AA.

1 Intelligent Agents
Many of the recent,exciting developmentsin artificial intelli-
gence(AI) have centeredaroundthe conceptof an agent. An
agentis an autonomousentity that sensesits environmentand
actsintelligently andpro-actively towardsits goals[17;2]. An
importantcharacteristicof an agentis that it hasthe ability to
take actionsthat affect its environment[7]. Someagentssense
andact in purelysoftwareenvironments(e.g.anoperatingsys-
tem monitoring agent[16]),while othershave a physicalem-
bodimentand inhabit a physicalenvironment(e.g.a museum
tour guiderobot[3]). Becausean agentcanact, it can be as-
signedtasksthat can potentially be donemore quickly, effi-
ciently, cheaplyor safely than a humancan do them. Thus
humansarefreedfrom menial,dangerousand/orboring tasks.
Despitethelong list of successfulagentapplications,it is likely
we have only scratchedthe surfaceof the possibilitiesintelli-
gentagentshave to changetheway we live our lives[6;8]. In
thefuture,autonomousagentswill takeonmorecomplex tasks
andactmoreintelligentlyandmoredecisively.

An intelligent systemis oneconsistingof intelligent agents
and,possibly, humansand/orotherconventionalsoftware.Gen-
erally in an intelligentsystemtheassignmentof responsibility
andauthority, i.e.autonomy, is eitherfixedor switchesbetween
asmallnumberof fixedconfigurations.In anintelligentsystem
with AA thesystemcanflexibly configuretheassignmentof au-
tonomybetweenthepeopleandagentsto bestfit thesituation.

As AI technologydevelops,the autonomyagentshave in-
creasesproportionally, i.e. morecapableagentsaregivenmore
authority and more responsibility. In most cases,once an
agent’sautonomyis determinedby a systemdesignertheagent
is left to fulfill its responsibilitiesaccordingto its specifica-
tion, within the boundsimposedby its authorityandcapabil-
ities. In complex environments,an agentwill be facedwith

a vast rangeof situationsand must act satisfactorily in each.
However, it is unlikely thatany agenthasappropriatereasoning
mechanisms,sensorsandactuatorsto act appropriatelyin all
situationsit couldpotentiallyface[15].Therewill besomesitu-
ationsin whichtheagentwill makeunacceptabledecisionsand,
hence,takeunacceptableactions– with potentiallyseriouscon-
sequences.Somesituationsaresounlikely thatagentdesigners
reasonablyignorethem,hencetheagentis notdesignedto han-
dle themproperly. Othersituationsmight commonlyoccurbut
to build softwareor robotichardwareto properlyhandlethesit-
uationmaybeconsideredtooexpensiveor time-consuming.Yet
othersituationswill beunacceptablyhandledby anagentdueto
“bugs” in its software.Importantly, thesamereasonsthatcause
an agentto fail to handlea situationsatisfactorily, may cause
it to not evendetectthat it hasencountereda situationit is not
capableof handlingsatisfactorily. For example,anautonomous
robot that cannotdetecta wall it shouldgo around,may not
detectthatit hasbumpedinto thewall either.

The moreautonomyan agenthas,over morecomplex and
importanttasks,themorepotentiallyserioustheconsequences
arewhenits behavior is unacceptable.However, becausethe
agentis autonomousandbecausethe agentmay not detectits
own inadequacy, “killing” the agentmay be the only way of
preventingtheincorrectactions.Completelystoppinganagent
meansanotherentityneedsto takeovertheagent’sresponsibili-
ties,somethingthatmaybeunreasonablein acomplex physical
system(e.g.a spacecraft).A moredesirablescenariois if only
incorrectpartsof theagent’sactivity aretakenoverwhile other
partscontinueto functionnormally.

Thus,agentdevelopersarefacedwith achallengingdilemma.
For someapplications,autonomousagentscanbeveryusefulin
very many situations,mostof thetime. But in a smallnumber
of situations,asmallpercentageof thetime,agentbehavior will
beunacceptableandpotentiallyhaveseriousconsequences.

2 Adjustable Autonomy
AdjustableAutonomy (AA) is a recentidea meaningto dy-
namicallychange theautonomyof theintelligententities,both
agentsandhumans,in a system. Insteadof the responsibility
and authorityof entitiesbeing fixed at designtime, they can
bechangedto bestconfigurethesystem’sautonomyto thecur-
rent situation. The ideais to dynamicallyassignautonomyto
bestleveragetheconstituententities’strengthsandavoid their
weaknesses.Thus,an AA systemis an intelligentsystemwhere
thedistributionofautonomyis changeddynamicallyto optimize
overall systemperformance. For example,if a humanpilot no-



ticesthata collision is imminentwith a flock of rareducksthat
theagentcannotdetect,thepilot might like to slightly alterthe
aircraft’s coursewithout takingover all thedetailsof its func-
tioning. Flexible assignmentof autonomymeansa systemcan
dealwith awiderrangeof situationsmoreeffectively. Thus,AA
allows the intelligenceandautonomyof agentsto be fully ex-
ploitedwithoutbeingstuckwith their inadequatedecisionmak-
ing whensituationsoccurtheagentscannothandle(or humans
couldhandlebetter).

3 Conceptual Model of AA
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Figure1: TheconceptualrelationshipbetweenAA andan in-
telligentsystem.

A systemwith AA can dynamicallychangewhich entities
areresponsiblefor the achievementof which goalsby chang-
ing decisionmakingresponsibilityover time. Further, asystem
with AA candynamicallychangetheauthorityconstituenten-
tities have to takeon particulargoals.AA mechanismsmanage
thechangingautonomyby determiningappropriatechangesin
autonomyandimplementingthosechanges.

A key problemto be addressedwhenbuilding AA is to de-
terminean appropriate distribution of autonomyand provide
mechanismsto realizetheautonomychanges.

Thedistributionof autonomyshouldchangeaccordingto the
currentsituationandsub-goals,reconfiguringso asto bestor-
ganizethesystemresourcesto achievethesystem’sgoals.Con-
ceptually the task of changingautonomycan be broken into
threeparts:

� AA Information(AAI) : Collectionof theinformationrel-
evantto theAA decisionmaking.

� AA Reasoning(AAR) : Reasoningaboutwhatautonomy
changescouldor shouldbemade.

� AA Actuation(AAA) : Realizationof thedecisionsmade
by theAAR.

The conceptualAA model and its relationshipto a system
areshown in Figure1. AAI providesinformationon prevailing
environmentalconditionsandthe currentsystemstateandpo-
tential(referredto ascontext in [4]) asarerelevantto AAR. The
AA reasonerdetermineswhatchangesin theautonomydistri-
butionwill leadto bettersystemperformancewith respectto its
goals.AAR mightbedoneeitherby ahumanor in software.Fi-
nally, theAAA providesthemechanismsfor implementingthe
decisionsof theAA reasoning,i.e. it providesthemechanisms
for realizingchangesin authorityor transferof responsibility.

TheAAI andAAA tightly constrainthedesignandpotential
of AAR. Any informationnot suppliedby AAI cannotbeused
in determinationof appropriateautonomyconfigurations.Like-
wise, any changethat cannotbe realizedby AAA shouldnot
bedecidedon by AAR. In turn AAI andAAA arebothtightly
constrainedby theservicesprovidedto themby theentitiesin
thesystem.Any informationtheentitiescannotprovidecannot
be suppliedby AAI to AAR. Similarly, any autonomychange
the entitiescannotacceptcould not be implementedby AAA.
Hencetheservicesprovidedbytheentitiesarecritically impor-
tant to thebuilding of an AA system.Obviously, we arelimited
to designingthe servicesthat softwareentitiesprovide (asthe
servicesof thehumanentitiesarefixed).

Considerananalogyto a managementconsultantatanorga-
nization. The consultant’s job consistsof collecting informa-
tion,makingdecisionsaboutorganizationalchangesandimple-
mentingthosechanges.No matterhow goodtheconsultantis
at their job they rely on employeesin the organizationto in-
form them (either implicitly or explicitly) of the currentrun-
ning,goals,etc.of theorganizationin orderto makedecisions.
If theemployeessupplylimited, insufficient, incorrector mis-
leadinginformationthe consultant’s job is significantlyharder
andtheir resultsarelikely to be disappointing.Oncethecon-
sultantmakesadecisionit needsto beimplemented.No matter
how goodthe decision,if it is not acceptedandappropriately
implemented,thedecisionis worthless.Implementationof AA
worksin thesameway– if theentitiesdonotsupplyappropriate
informationandproperlyimplementdecisions,thebestAAR is
useless.

4 Agent Design and AA

Agentdesignsdiffer in theway that informationis represented
in theagentandhow easilyit canbeextractedin anunderstand-
able(to theAAR) manner. WhethertheAAI servicesaresim-
ple, just providing accessto particularpartsof theagent’s rea-
soning,or verycomplex, needingcomplex algorithmsto extract
informationfrom theagent,dependsonthedesignof theagent.
TheAAI guidelinespresentedbelow aim to guidedesignersto
createagentswhereasmuchuseful,understandableinformation
aspossiblecanbegatheredby inspectingthedatastructuresof a
runningagent.Theguidelinestry to avoid theneedfor complex
algorithmsto extractinformationfrom arunningagent.

AA Actuation servicesimplementautonomychangesde-
cidedonby theAAR. Only thoseautonomychangesthatcanbe
realizedby AAA servicescanbe decidedon by AAR. Hence,
thelimitationsof theAAA servicesstrictly limit theusefulcon-



clusionspossibleby theAAR andtheoverallAA.
Further, themoreelegantlyandsmoothlytheagentincorpo-

ratesany� autonomychangesdecidedon by AAR into its on-
going behavior, the betterthe behavior of the overall system.
For example,imaginea teamof (human)furniture removalists
carryinga pianoup a staircase.If their foremanyells out from
anotherroomthatoneremovalistis beingre-assignedto another
job hewill not (hopefully)just let go of thepianoandwalk off
(leaving his colleaguessquashedundera pianoat the bottom
of thestairs!) but will make the pianosafebeforemoving on.
Thus,thebehavior of theoverall “furniture removal” systemis
successfulbecausetheworkerchangingtasksswitchesbetween
tasksin a reasonablemanner. The sameidea appliesto AA
wheresmoothautonomychangesmeanbettersystembehavior.
If theagentcouldexhibit similar “commonsense”behavior to
thefurnitureremovalisttheAAR’staskismadesimplerbecause
changescanbemadewithout(unnecessary)considerationgiven
to transitionsof theagent’sbehavior.

5 Guidelines
We captureour designknowledgeof agentsfor AA systems
gainedvia theimplementationof two completeAA systems[13;
10] in asetof guidelines.If followedwhendesigningagentsfor
AA systems,theguidelinesshouldleadto agentswith features
thatmakesAA easyto implement.

Whendesigningintelligentagentsmany competingrequire-
mentsneedto be reconciled.Not all the requirementsarere-
latedsolelyto theobservablebehavior of theagent.For exam-
ple, theremaybe particularverifiability, simplicity or compu-
tationalrequirementson anagent[11].Designers,implicitly or
explicitly, follow guidelineswhenattemptingto meetsomere-
quirementwith adesign.A guidelineis “a statementor otherin-
dicationof policy or procedureby which to determinea course
of action”[1]. For example,a (simple)guidelineto minimize
computationalrequirementsfor anagentmight suggestavoid-
ing algorithmsinvolving significantamountsof search.By fol-
lowing appropriateguidelinesdesignershave a principled,jus-
tifiable reasonfor believing that their designwill meetit’s re-
quirements.For example,if a designavoids extensive useof
searchalgorithmsa designercanargue,with justification,that
onceimplementedthedesignwill becomputationallyefficient
(accordingto theaboveguideline).

Theguidelinescaptureour experiencesdesigningagentsfor
AA systemsso that other designerscan leveragethat knowl-
edge.Theguidelinesgivenhereshouldbeusedduringthede-
signprocesswhenoneof therequirementson thedevelopment
is thattheagentswill beusedin AA systems.

5.1 Designing Agents for AA Information
AA Information servicesprovide the raw information which
AAI will presentto the AAR. Whatever informationAAI ser-
vicesdo not provide aboutthestateandintentionsof theagent
cannotbe usedin the reasoning.Sincethe AAR is obviously
limited to reasoningaboutthingsit knows aboutthe AAI ser-
viceslimit theAAR andhencetheAA in general.Thedetailsof
thepreciseinformationneededfor AAR (andhencetheprecise

servicesrequired)vary accordingto theparticularapplication.
Further, theform thattheinformationneedsto bein dependon
whethera humanor softwareis doingtheAAR.

Agent designsdiffer in the way that information is repre-
sentedin the agentand how easily it can be extractedin an
understandable(to the AAR) manner. Whetherthe AAI ser-
vices are simple, just providing accessto particularparts of
the agent’s reasoning,or very complex, needingcomplex al-
gorithmsto extractinformationfrom theagent,dependson the
designof the agent.TheAAI guidelinespresentedbelow aim
to guidedesignersto createagentswhereasmuchuseful,un-
derstandableinformationaspossiblecanbegatheredby merely
inspectingthedatastructuresof arunningagent.Theguidelines
try to avoid theneedfor complex algorithmsto extractinforma-
tion from a runningagent.

Threeguidelinesprovide advicefor designingagentswhich
will leadto easyto build, highqualityAAI:

� Explicit Information Guideline – Representthe agent’s
reasoningprocessandreasoningstateexplicitly and in a
formatcloseto theformatthatwill beusedby AAR.

� Software EngineeringGuideline – Following goodsoft-
wareengineeringpracticesin agentdesignmakesit easier
to build AA.

� Design Information Guideline – Representinformation
above andbeyond the informationneededby the reason-
ing processsuchthat it explainsdesigndecisionsimplicit
in thereasoningprocess.

5.2 Designing Agents for AA Actuation
Beingableto changetheagent’s internalstructure,whetherin-
directly or directly, is the basicgoalof AAA asthis resultsin
changesin behavior. In theory, if anagentallows sufficient ac-
cessto it’s internalstructureanoutsideentity could force it to
do anything that theagentis capableof. I.e., if any partof the
agent’s internalstructurecanbechangedonlinethenthebehav-
ior of theagentcouldbechangedarbitrarily online. However,
the natureof the agent’s representationof it’s behavior affects
theeasewith which anoutsideentity candynamicallyalterthe
agent’s behavior. For example,imaginethe difficulty of “re-
programming”the antsbuilding an ant hill to build wide flat
hills insteadof tall andskinny ones.Thenew planwould need
to be mappedto individual antsandsimplepheromonebased
rulesdesigned– possiblebut far from trivial. Note that distri-
bution of control is only oneelementthat affectswhetherthe
agent’s behavior is easyto change.The desirewhenbuilding
AAA is to make thechangesrequiredto theinternalstructures
of the agentto effect a particularautonomychangeassimple
aspossible,thereforemakingthe AA aseasyto implementas
possible.

Theseguidelinessummarizedesignstrategies for building
agentswhosebehavior canbemostflexibly andeasilychanged
online:

� DeterministicExecutionGuideline – Make the reason-
ing processof the agentasdeterministic(andhencepre-
dictable)aspossible.



Explicit BehaviorGuideline – Representbehavior asex-
plicitly aspossibleandin a format that requiresthe least
translation.

� Building BlocksGuideline – Divide overall behavior into
smallpiecesthatarerelatedto eachotherin averyseman-
tically clearandsimpleway.

� No Extra MechanismsGuideline – The AAA shouldnot
usemechanismsother thanthe normalreasoningmecha-
nismsusedby theagents.

� Designfor Failure Guideline – The agentshouldbe de-
signedsothatif any partof it failsatany time,its behavior
will degradegracefully.

6 Discussion
Theseguidelineshave beenfollowedin the implementationof
two AA systems.The first is a systemfor creatingagentsfor
interactivesimulationscalledEASE[13;14]. In EASE,theAA
is usedto givea userruntimecontrolover theagentsin a simu-
lation[12]. Two domainsarebeinginvestigated:aircraftcontrol
usingSaab’s air-combatsimulator, TACSI[9], andfootball us-
ing theRoboCupsimulator[5].

Thesecondimplementedsystemis theE-Elveswhereintel-
ligent agentsareusedto helphumanuserscarryout every day
tasksin a humanorganization[10].The agentscan look after
taskslike reschedulingmeetingswhena useris delayed,order-
ing lunchandfindingpresentersfor meetings.

Weaimto evaluatetheguidelinesin thefollowing way. First,
we mapeachof theguidelinesto agentfeaturesin thetwo sys-
temsthatcomeaboutfrom following theguidelines.Thenwe
describethe impactof eachof the featureson how easyit was
to implementAA. By showing that agentfeaturesencouraged
by theguidelinesmadetheAA easyto implementweshow the
utility of thoseguidelines.Preliminaryresultsshow thatfollow-
ing theguidelineswhendesigningagentsdoesmake AA easy
to implement. Ongoingwork is looking in moredetail at the
relationshipsbetweentheagentfeaturesandAA facilities.

Oneweaknessin thisevaluationis thatweaskthatthereader
takeonfaiththattheAA facilitiesthatweshow areeasyto build
aregenuinelyuseful.Proving thatthefacilitiesthesystemspro-
vide are actually useful would requirecompleteimplementa-
tions of AA (including completeHuman-Computerinterfaces
andAAR) andextensive testingin unstructuredenvironments.
Without usein unstructured,real-world environmentswe can-
not saythefacilitiesaregenuinelyuseful– any experimentwe
createwill be “rigged” to the facilities we provide. However,
suchtestingis beyondthescopeof this work. In fact,showing
therealworld usefulnessof AA presentsaninterestingproblem
in general.AA is fundamentallyusedfor doingthingsnotantic-
ipatedby thesoftware(i.e.,thesoftwaredesigner).How canwe
(asdesigners)do useful,repeatable,controlledexperimentson
theability of softwareto dothingswe(asdesigners)did notex-
pect!?Theonly really effective testsof AA will comethrough
extensive real-world useof the system.Thebestwe cando is
pointout thattheliteratureoffersmuchmotivationfor AA with

thesortsof facilitieswe have developed,hencewe believe the
AA wouldbegenuinelyusefulin therealworld.

In somecases,dueto otherdesignconstraints,we have vi-
olatedthe AA guidelineswhendesigningthe agents.In such
cases,we can look directly at the implications of violating
the designguidelineon the implementationof AA. Prelimi-
nary evaluationshows that in general,when we violated the
guidelinesfrom Section5, AA facilitiesweremoredifficult to
build on the resultingfeatures.By showing that violating the
guidelinesmadeAA moredifficult to implementwecanfurther
strengthenthecasefor theutility of theguidelines.

Clearly, when designinga particularagentthereare many
thingsto takeinto accountotherthanmakingAA easyto imple-
ment.Mostobviously, theagentmustbeableto achievethebe-
haviour requiredof it. Otherdesignrequirementsliketheability
to formally verify theagent’sbehaviour will alsobemadesim-
pleror moredifficult by thedesignof theagent.Guidelines,ei-
therexplicit or implicit, will advisewaysto meetotherrequire-
mentsin a straightforwardmanner. In theusualcaseit will not
bepossibleto designanagentwhichmakeseverythingstraight-
forward,i.e. it will not bepossibleto follow theguidelinesfor
all therequiredagentfeatures.WhenevertheAA guidelinesare
violated,duetoconflictswith guidelinesfor otherrequirements,
AA will bemoredifficult to implement.Such“tradeoffs” areno
differentthanthetradeoffs between,say, efficiency andflexibil-
ity, whereimproving onewill often be to the detrimentof the
other. Evenin our implementedsystems(whereAA wasa very
high priority) AA guidelinesweresometimesviolatedsoother
designrequirementscould be met. However, despitethe need
to violatethemoccasionally, guidelinesarestill usefulbecause
they allow thedesignersto make informedtradeoffsaboutcom-
petingrequirements.Hence,theguidelinesallow the designer
to understandearly in the designprocessthat a certaindesign
decisionis making AA moredifficult to implementwhich in
turnmight leadthemto exploreotheroptions.

It is importantto notethat theagentdesignsfor the two im-
plementedAA systemsaredistinctly different. EASE agents
haveareactive,behavior basedstylearchitecturewhile E-Elves
agentsusea model based,decisiontheoreticapproach. The
fact that thereis a distinct differenceis importantbecauseit
shows that the guidelinesare not too restrictive, in that they
permitavarietyof differentdesignsprovidedcertaincharacter-
isticsarepresent.Theguidelinesrequirecertainfeaturesof an
agentdesignbut do not overly constrainhow thosefeaturesare
achieved. Becausethe applicationsof AA systemsaregoing
to be very diverseit is critically importantthat the guidelines
do not overly restrictthedesigner’s options.Considerananal-
ogy with a guidelinefor makingcomfortableshoeswhich ad-
visesusinga hardmaterialon the bottom(to protectthe foot)
anda soft oneon the top (to give flexibility). This guideline
is metin a hugevarietyof differentshoedesignswith otherre-
quirements,e.g.,footballboots,dressshoes,runningshoes,hik-
ing boots,etc. However, in somecasesotherrequirementson
the shoe’s “performance”may meanthe guidelineis violated,
e.g.,for astronautspacewalking boots. Whentheguidelineis
followed comfortableshoesresult andwhen violateduncom-
fortable shoesresult. We believe that the AA guidelineswe



presenthave a similar propertyin that they permita varietyof
designsall with thepropertythatAA is subsequentlystraight-
forwardto implement.
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